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State of t~a i ne 
Oi''l' ICZ O~"? 'lY...., ALJUTA1 1'11 GE"IIERAL 
Au.g u sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , lliaine 
Dat e_ ~ (._( _ 2 7 Jr/I 
/. 
~~ 0 . ;;_,~_ J 
Name •.... . , . .... , , .. , , , , , '.--i--", ~ r.~ J:°· • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · • • · · · ·' '' '' ' 
Street Address •• ~ .f .~ .. /.~ . .::t/.. .... ~ ..... , .... ,. , .. ,.,., • 
Ci t y o r Town •• . Qi.0.~ .. J lj.0 .~ .... , . . ... ,,, ,, , • • 
How lons in Uni ted States •. /!.~ ..... J.row l on6 in Mai ne . /.f.'-..--~~ 
Born in •• J~ ................ Da t e of Birth •• ~ .0 .. /. r.,1 
I f ma rriec:. , :.1ow n1an y ch ildren .M. ... . Oc cupa tion .~Y--:--P, 
r~a1nc of em_p l oye 1~ •..... . .. . .•.. ...... ,. ...•.... .•.......••.. .. •••• 
( Prese n t or l~st) 
Address of emp l oyer , ................................. . ..... . ... . 
:;.;;nt£lish-m .•• Speak .~ •.•• Read . ~ •••• VJrite .---:>J.·4 .... 
Other l angua 1_;es .~Y ••...••.•••••.... , . ..... •... ..... •.• 
Ha ve you ma de app l ication for citizenship? .:-zp. •.••......•.....• 
Have you e;ver ha d. military ser v ic 1.:: ? ...... . ..... .... .......... . .. . 
If so, 
